Meeting SAT Computer Science 1 October 2020

Agenda:

1. Approval of agenda:
2. Approval of minutes from meeting 4 September 2020: Appendix 2A.
3. Possibility to re-schedule next SAT CS meeting from 6 November to 17 November?
4. Information:
5. Update from study programmes: / Students.
6. Change of Curriculum on SWU: /Dan and Allette. Appendices 5A, 5B and 5C
7. Course evaluation Spring 2020: /Study Board. Appendices 6A and 6B
8. Quality assurance of credit transfer. /Study Board. Appendices 7A, 7B and 7C.
   Postponed from last meeting.
   Please find survey reports for preapprovals/credit transfers given during the periods:
   - May’19 – Sept’19 and
   - Oct’19 to April’20.
   App 7C lists the outline for SATs tasks in relation to credit transfer.
   SAT should look through the reports of preapprovals/credit transfers. If SAT finds that the decisions stray from the general line for credit transfer on the study programmes, actions should be taken, as outlined in App 7C.
9. Study Program Report for DS. /Therese. Appendix 8A.
   Postponed from last meeting.
   SAT can comment on the report.
10. AOB: